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From the Pastor’s Pen...
Christmas
“Maybe Christmas doesn’t come from a store. Maybe Christmas, perhaps,
means a little bit more.” - The Grinch
God, in the midst of wondering and doubt and faithful hope you come to
us. With dark and quiet grace you bring to birth a love beyond our deserving, and peace beyond our understanding. Let the glad tidings resound:
you are with us!
Tis’ the Season for crowded stores, long lines, packed parking lots, frazzled
nerves, recurring Black Friday deals, credit card debt, hastily wrapped Christmas
gifts, tinsel-decked Christmas trees, tangled lights, and so many more “joys” of
the Season. But as the Grinch stated Christmas doesn’t come from a store or
online shopping. It comes from above and from within each of us. Christmas is a
time of birth, of amazed shepherds, glorious angelic choirs, and most of all of
light and life. Isaiah tells us this:
“For a child has been born for us, a son is given to us;
Authority rests upon His shoulders; and He is named
Wonderful Counselor, Mighty God,
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.”
Christmas is an advent – a coming of the Promised one and a looking forward to
Christ’s coming again in glory and majesty. In this world so fraught with war, turmoil, mass shootings, natural disasters, and political upheaval, we more than
every need to listen and hear the prophetic voice of Zechariah:
“By the tender mercy of our God, the dawn from on high will break upon
us, to give light to those who sit in the darkness and in the shadow of
death, to guide our feet into the way of peace.
May our Gracious God grant each of you this year a season filled with hope, joy,
love, light, and peace.
In His Love,
Pastor Barb
Hope you enjoy my thoughts about Silent Night later on in the newsletter.
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As the end of the year is upon us, we would like to thank Pastor Barbara for filling in
as our pulpit supply. Not only has she been at the pulpit but she continued on as our
Minister of Music, skating around the chancel, playing and leading bells and conducting and accompanying the choir. Not to mention writing and rewriting the Christmas
Eve service as needed. So we express our heartfelt Thank-you’s and Blessings to Barbara and to Connie for all of her support of Barbara’s extra time and effort to help us
continue to work and serve as the wonderful church that we are.

Just a reminder we are not having services December 25th or January 1st.
So our next service will be in SMITH HALL on January 8th. We are moving into the
Hall for at least a few months to see if we can keep our gas bill down. At that time
Pastor Kathy Mallory will be back to join us and lead worship.
The “Search” is still on for a new minister so please thank search committee members
if you see them. The job is not easy and it is time consuming but we will be blessed
with a new minister as an answer to all of our prayers and persistence in the New
Year.
We still have Commitment Cards for those who didn’t receive theirs or may want
one. We have received many back but it’s never too late to give. Statements for
2022 will be out by the end of January.
Remember every little bit helps!
Remember to join us for our Virtual Worship Services.
Just go to the First Church website: www.fccmeriden.org
and click on the Sunday worship services. Previous weeks services and
previous mediative series videos will also be listed on the Vimeo page in
case you missed one. Just scroll down the list on the right hand column.

First Church Office
Office Hours are Tues- Fri 9-1 . If you have a question regarding payments or need to speak
with Meg then please call the office and leave a message at 203-235-5704 or send her an
email, secretary@fccmeriden.org.

Our 2023 Calendar is in the works!

NEXT EVENT:
Olde Church Concert

We have some fun and exciting events
planned for our kids and families in 2023

January 6th at 7 pm
Doors open at 6:30 pm

The Church Ladies (and Josh) have had a very busy November-December this year. Not
only did we take the kids to Aladdin at the Bushnell but we also attended North Pole Express for the 2nd time. Fun was had by all! We participated in Yulefest again this year
and although the numbers weren't as high, we spoke with many families in our Winter
Wonderland themed hall, sold baked goods and a few gallons of cider and hot chocolate,
helped to usher in Santa & Mrs. Claus off the train and our Olaf made the front page of
the Record Journal! Again fun was had by all and next year’s dates have already been
announced for Thanksgiving weekend—November 24th & 25th. So mark your calendars
and come join us.
This year’s Covenant to Care went very well and we were able to help 35 children with
presents and clothing. We were also asked by the Meriden Shelter to help with 14 more
children this year. With the help of Diaconate, we shopped for those children and provided store gift cards for the families to help with items that are not provided for them.
The concert series will be continuing on January 6th and we will be serving chili, soup,
cornbread, rolls and home-made desserts. Remember the CE committee is responsible
for the food at the Olde Church Acoustic Concerts. So when you come to the concerts,
stop by and get dinner or a snack—that money directly helps the programing for the
youth of the church.
FCC Church Ladies
“Our Faith is Our Superpower”

YULEFEST
2022

Office Hours

Tuesday–Friday 9-1
Sunday Services
10:00 am FCC Worship
12:30 pm TCC Worship
11:00 am Overcomers Tabernacle
Saturday Service
9 am-12 pm

Lighthouse Ministries
Wednesday & Saturday

6:00 pm Assurance Christian Ministries
Office Number 203-235-5704
Email: Secretary@fccmeriden.org

Don’t forget us when you shop for
Valentine’s Day on Amazon!
1. Go to Smile.Amazon.com
2. Choose First Congregational Church of
Meriden
3. Start Shopping!
FAST—EASY & FREE!
We received $21.63 back from AmazonSmile this
last quarter. Every bit helps!

SILENT NIGHT
The angels song
The shepherds melody
The stars symphonies
The Silent Night of all nights
Creatures big and small cease their journeying
And stare at the star
Its light beaming throughout the night sky
Lonely travelers find in its shining
Hope and confirmation
Of a new dawning on earth
Of peace among all humankind.
Different silent nights come and go
The same shining star but
Hid amidst the pollution and confusion
Of humankind’s warring and forgetting
The silence in night
The calming of a star
The promise reassuring
Silent Night, Holy Night
All is calm
All is Bright
Son of God
Love’s pure light
Radiant beams from thy holy face
With the dawn of redeeming grace.
The precious and pure promise
Of Silent Night.
Gloria Deo. In excelsis deo
@BAM1950

ONLINE DONATIONS: Online donations can be made any time on our website: www.fccmeriden.org and by clicking on the “Giving” button. This enables
you to give online by computer or mobile device to any of our various outreach
projects or just as a general donation to the church. It’s a great place to pay your
pledge also! All donations are welcome and appreciated!

